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Connecticut College News
VOL. 6, No. 12 PRICE 5 CENTSNEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, JANUARY 14, 1921
DR. DEVINE SPEAKS ON
"AMERICAN IDEALS."
'I'uesday afternoon, January ~, the
college harl the privilege of hearing Dr.
Edward T. Devine, the Dean of BbciaJ
\VOI'k, lecture on "Amer-ican Ideals."
f.Jr. u-l'vtft~pOko or Ametig-o ,T"es_
nucct and Columbus, in their rorestgnt
and courage, as standing for the high-
est type of American ideals, as did
late I', Benjamin Fu-a.nkl in, Jonathan
Ed wards. and 'Thomas J errerson. The
Monr-oe Doctrine, the Treaty of Peace
with Mexico in '48, in its ct-ruse re-
specting mutual toler-ance and respect.
Lincoln's first and second ina.usrur-al ad-
dresses, and the Gettysburg address, as
well as Wilson's fourteen points, all
ar-e htatortcat foundations upon whtcr
historical ideas are based. in contr-ast.
to the Prussian teachings of super-man
and militarism as expressed by Bern-
har-d.i. Although it may seem as il'
Nietzsche's ideals of rree comnernton.
egoism, and the wdl.l to power, were
being practised at times. Walt Whit-
man's belief in the people as the great
fOl'ce in the shaping oC American De-
mocr~cy, is the true American ,sl)irlt.
America stands, and is represented, by
her people in Cheil' large-minded ness
and generosity, pt'Fideand se:f-re.sl)~ct
desire for strength, health and educa-
tion. and the \Vlill'tom::;.ketheir counlrv
lhe "shining land" of the e:trth.
-...Ln:,ElU\.RY...PDRSUITS OF
MISS ERNST.
Mlle. Carol a Ernst, insh'uctor in
French a.t Connecticut College, is en-
gaged in literary as well as academic
lHlI'SUitS this year.
Sevel'al years ago M'iss Ernst pu b-
lished her first pook, "L'hyme a Joie,"
a philosophical work which received
unusually favorable comment, both be-
cause of its style and val,ue as a lit-
erary aohievemen t, and because of the
fact lhat it was written by a girl of
twenly-four.
This fa!! M,iss Ernst has been revis-
ing a manuscript which she had
written at the beginning of the war
but whicll she was unable to procure
until the past summel' when she re-
turned to her home, This book will
be published in ,Brussels this coming
,January. Aside from the artistic
woruh of the author's literary style,
the book will be 01' special present day
interest, being a psychological study
based on a journey around the western
fl'onl during the Great War: The au-
thor's aim is to present the different
moods and mental states of the coun-
tries on J)oth sides during the war in
a purely obJective way. Miss Ernst is
stating- the absolute truth and avoiding
any personal opinions which might de-
tract from the historical value of the
book
\Vhile working on the l'e\'ision she
is planning another book more along
the lines of "L'hyme a Jote." It is to
be philosophical. In an abstract way
she will try to detel'mine the histol'ical
point at which the world has now ar-
rived. The defects of the present day
will be pointed out in comparison. with
those of previous generations. How-
ever, the author will not present these
criticisms and objections without sug-
"'esting possible remedies. As a rem-
:dy for the defects of today Miss
Et'nst offers the placing of the indus-
tril'l.l and commercial worlds on an ab-
Contintuld on paiJtJ t, column t.,)
BUSY?
THEN READ THIS I
Ii-
FrightfUlly 'busy, you say? Yes. everv nne seems to ne.
'What's that? You don't want to be a slacker'! Of course, I hope not!
Just what are you driving at, if I may ask?
Extra time? Sorry, but January twelfth was the time set far every
one, and an extension can't be allowed one IndivicluaL
Owing to the receipt of many such requests for a time extension in
the NII{/JlJly ,..,'Qllg Conteet, the closing date far all entries has been' postponed
from January twelfth to February sixteenth,
All songs must be in the News office Or 222 Plant on 01' berore, t-hat
date-c-F'ebr-uarv 16th.
You have abutt y-c-dernonstratet
MUSICAL COMEDY! GREETINGS.
Pew of those who had the good for-
tune to see "Halt, Oecntat" and "O!
Alladf n," wllJ ever for-g-et them. 'I'hey
were altogether deligh rfu l and eeem-
ing-ly unsin-passabte. But we know dif_
ferently.
:\1usical Comedy ·this yea'r promJse,s
far to outshine both its predecessors,
During the 'holidays Radlloael Smith and
Roberta J\'ewton have seen every mus-
ical comedy 'in New York, that this
one may embody all that is newest and
cleverest, as conceived by New York
dramatic ligh,ts, and lauded by me.t1"O-
politan criti~s, It~will E£' a J'iot.-Qt.
piratCls, plerrot's, and pretty girls.
There is to be a fascinating widow who
will outdawille the dancing light of
many spal'l;:,lers, which will be one of
the novel features this year. The hero-
ine, pet.i,te, delightfully winsome and
bonny, will charm even the oldest
sophi·st among us. You cannot but
love her,
R,emembe.r that the mosl gl·a,tjfy,jng-
SI:deof the "comedy" i,s that it recruits
its interp'retcrs, n'ot from any diElklllt
"Isle of 'Wiit and Beautv," but from ou.\'
0\"11 humble m'ids-t. '1'l1erefore. wc'"
sug.!;est a 'full display of bows and rib-
bons, buckles and combs curlicues,
triumphal arche.s, riQlls,puffs and braids
to the utmo.st deflanoe of the wind,
thart: you may meet with approbation
in the eyes of the god'S that be power-
ful. For, kyouts will be ih'€ld shortly
af,ter m~dYffi.rs,
New Haven. Conn.
Connecticut College News,
New London, 'Oonn.:
'1'0 the Editor:-
Will you kindly ,insert the enclo,sed
in a single early issue of your paper.
Yours very truly,
eornelius CO'hb. Jr.
WANTED:-A partnel' for an ultra~
respectable Yale Man to take to the
Junior Prom. Must be nice looking,
ovel' fifteen years of age, and have
xl/irab{e wardrobe. :No experience nee-
essal'Y. All replies will be treated as
strictly confidentiaL No Derby ap-
plications accepted. Apply in writing
to- Cornellius Cobb. Jr.,
12 Prospect Place,
New Haven, Conn.
Tuck-a depth and brendth of mind.
Tuck-a cheerful grin,
Tuck~a well-fed gentleman,
As his namesake might have been.
THE BIJACKKNlG.HT,
Connecticut Co-liege greets the new-
comer to the Phyetce Department. Pro-
fessor G. K, Dagh lian.
Proressor Dag-hliu.n has, a full and
spieneUd care,::r behind him and we
hope that his work here may ],rove as
Interesting. Much of Professor ].Jagh-
lian's time ·has bpen spent in the Neat
East. In 1898-1902 he attended Cen-
tral TUl'key College, Anitab, Turkey,
where he reC'eived his A. 13. Tn 1906-7
he attended Syrian Protestant College
Beirut, Syria, where he took specia'
studies in Physics, Chemistry, ).1athe-
.....J!l.a.tic.s and. As.t.c0l1J:}m.2'_ 1,", J 90.9-.:11 he
was a gradua1te student in the Facult'/
of lPure ,science, Chemistry and
Physics a.t Columbia. Univel'sity, Nel'l
York City, where he received his Ph.D.
In practical wOI'I;:Professol' Daglhlian
has been assistant and inSlructor in
Physical Sciences in Central Turkey
College, Anitab Turkey, fl',om1902-1906,
and from 1!)07 -1909; Professol' of Phy~
sics and Chemistry in Alfred College,
Alf.red, N. Yo, from 1911-1912; Profes-
sor of Physics and chemistry and As-
tronomy in Central T,u·rkey College
f)"Om ]912-1915; Professor of Physical
Sciences in the AlepPQ S1Me CoLIege
in Alleppo, 'Syria, from 1915-1918; Di-
I'ector of elementary sc.hools fOl' the
Armenian children started and run hy
the British army after the occu pation
of Aleppo by them, from 1918-1920.
JUNIOR CLASS BANQUET.
The Mascot of '22.
The Junior class will hold thell' an-
nual ban'quet at the Mahican HO<tel
next S~turday nlight at 6.30. On thl.s
eventful occasion tlley will unveil their
hithf'rto secret and cal~efully conce8Jled
mascot. Tthe other classes will look
fonvard wbth kepn interest to the ap-
pearance of"~anew mascot on the
campus of C. C. to be placed beside the
the "jaunty" submarine of 'HI, Pep of
'20, and the Good Fairy of '21.
BOOKS GIVEN TO LIBRARY.
The college llbrary has recently re~
celved kom Henry B. Wright the gift
of a collecUon of some 800 Latin and
Greek books, Mr. Wright has 'donated
these books as a memOl'ial to his
father, Henry P. Wright, one of ,the
first trustees and among the wisest
and most valued of the early friends
of Connecticut CoHege.
MEN TO THE LEFT OF US!
MEN TO THE RIGHT OF US!
Once more men invaded our campus
when the usual custom of g.iV'ing a
dance to raise money tor the "Sykes
:'-'U\mo)'ialPun d," was u-jJhe-h!on Sa tur ....
day evening, rh e eig.ht of January. The
g-ymna.si um was gaily decorated wiuh
colored paper streamers, and boughs
of cherry blossoms. 'I'he dance was
larg'ely attended by Freshmen, since it
was the first all-college terpsichorean
affair of the year. During rntermts-
sian. »aa-ratt and little cakes "vas
served, and "one of ow' vcu nger
set" l'enc1eJ'f'd a much apprecla.ted.
but lhigJhly Impr-omptu, solo. How-
ever, the soloist so tntei-rered with
the functioning 9f the orcheen-a. that
he had to be removed into the cold
night outside, 'But "Rags" was not to
be thusly rusmtssed, a nd ever and ana:'!
he returned to gaze upon the tuneful
gr-oup in the corner and uote'r Ihow1s of
annrobatton.
As etcven-thh-tv approached, toe
dance WH'Sat its height. All were "tod-
c1,ling", blissfuloly ul1consclious of the
11ime, when the ol'chestra, 'by devi,ous
song l'outE'S, reached "Good Night.
Ladies".
\VIe must l'end'€'r thank,s to the enel'-
getic committee members. Jennie .H'in-
j)oHtus '21, clultirman, and Esther Wat_
rous '21, Dorothy Wulf '21, Hattie Go'lc1-
man '21, Helen Heming\lRY '22 Leslie-
Alderman '22. Janet Crawfo'rd '24, Mil-
dl'cd Donnelly '24, and Constance Hlll
'23.
THE BOOKSTORE AND THE
HONOR SYSTEM.
\Ve of c. C. are l}l'Oud of the fact
that We are under an hanOI" system.
The idea of proctors in exams is ab~
horrent to us, and everyone of us
feels her resl)Qnsibility never to make
such a disaste,r possible. Just the
same, there is another little detail of
honor that isn't considered as such, so
often, Did you ever have i,t impressed
upon you, when a list was being
passed -around in clas~ that if you
signed that list, that signature was
yow' promise to buy that book at the
Book Store when it came? Of 'COurse
you have, but girls ·have said to me
somehmes: "f djdn't Iknow I signed
up for that book"! Sometimes it. is
bettel' for your P9cket-book· to know
when you are signing. your name.
This is sLrictly a business matter.
The Book Store is YOU,rstore -and i\..S
right to existence i,S its usefulness ,to
you, to sell yoU' things you want. We'll
be glad of any suggestions for im~
provement in our stadt .but we neerl
your help too in cJearing out the books
and paper we have on hand at present.
If you ha\'e a sneaking suspicion that
there's a book you, should buy. if
you've just been putting off getting it.
01' even if you 'are quite sure you have
-all the hOO'k.s you signed up for,-
\V'hichevel' category you belong to,
please, everybody. will 'YOU stop and
ask, next time you go by the Bqok
Store? H, .,C. H. '21.
The play selected for presentatioJi
by the French Club is "Celui Qui
Epousa Une Femme Nuette," by Ana~
tole France.
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'" WHY NOT FACULTY. TOO?
Not long ago there was much dis-
cussion of a question of great impor-
tance and the student body expressed
its opinion~ firmly, even vehemently at
a mass meeting called for the pur-
pose, And as a result the Thanksgiv-
ing recess extended over two days
only. This necessitated strict regula-
tions bhat eac.'hstudent should return
for her classes as scheduled lest the
extreme brevity of the vacation tempt
her to remain in the basom of her
family for longer than the law pro-
vided,
Therefm'e, in deference to the edict,
aU except seven unexcusable studen ts
returned for their first classes after
the Thanksgiving holidays, In several
cases girls came back for classes
which did not meet becauS"e the in-
str,uctors had not found it convenient
to be present to conduct them. Af·ter
the Christmas holidays it was just
the same. Again several instructors
were conspicuously absent from the
classes assembled for them,
It seems only fair to propose that
aU instructors consider that they are
as much under obligations to return
after the holidays for their first class
as the students. Student Government
is, doing all in its power to impress its
members with a proper responsibility
in the matter, and every instructor
who fails to meet his scheduled c1ass- '
es is Weakening this effort. Perhaps
it seems perfectly permissible to an
instructor to escape one of his always
deadly "first dlasses". yet if a student
misses the first class with him it is not
to be overlooked and all wonk must be
made up, -Think how much greater a
crime it is for the instructor to set an
entire class back a whole lesson.
Surely the absence of an instructor
from a first class is quite as Inexcu-
sable as that of a student.
PUNCTUALITY.
Somewhere, away back in the inner-
most recesses of my mind, I am under
the vague impression that the New
Year, has, at some time in the past,
been considered an admirable time to
say that you are going to do one or
mere things that. you detest to do, and
know, furthermore, that you never will
do when the affair comes to a show
down. Because it seems fitting and
proper that we have good intentions
at least, even though the backbone 00
lacking, we still go on making resolu-
tions JUSt the sa,me, And so, In ac-
cor-dance with this ancient and honer-
able custom, allow me to suggest that
punctuality be the watchword of our
campus during the coming year. And,
by way of approach, let me intimate,
in a very delicate and, I hope, en tfr-ely
inoffensive fashion, that the dining
room would be a good place in which
to practtce.c-tnat it would seem not
wholly impossible to set aside three
or four meals a week at which every-
one might be on time, That would do
tor a beginning, later we might raise
the sta.ndard. Then comes the subject
of classes and punctuality as a matter
of common courtesy. Chapel, vespers,
class meetings, arc surely to be in-
cluded on the proverbial Jist. "Ohl"
you exclaim in exasperation, "[or
goodness sake. can't you give us
something new? We've 'had countless
editorials in just such .a vein, hur-led
at us until wu can't see straight. 'Ve
don't know wbether we're afoot or
horseback,' etc" etc, ·Of coursc you
dont! :People that al'e never on time
rarel.y do! The coat needn't go on if
it doesn't fit.
Sel'iously, though, punctuality is the
keynote of efficiency. We'll never hold
OUI' jO'bs, we'll nevel' amount to any-
thing in this world if we are not
punctual, and where can you find a
better training school for the cultiva-
tion of this habit than in college? Let
punctuality, then, be our first l'esolve
fOl" the New Year, and let us do some-
thing else too, that is seldom done,-
let's keep it. M. P,
GYM WORK.
It seems to u~ that if the students
would oftener give theil' opinions or
cl·i.ticisms on cer·tain matters of a<l-
ministration, that the combination of
student and faculty might bri(ll~ ['.bout
a better understanding, and :t better
wor}{ling plan in the cases criticised.
"Ve should like to slal·t the 1~1.11 l'ollJng
by a heart-felt criticism on the practice
of the physical education department
of requiring students to make up
work. "Ve realize and kno\v that the
faCUlty l"ealize that a student who Is
incapacitated for a time by a sprained
ankle, \vater on the knee or some such
.injm·y, cannot by any. possible means
take gymnasium, Since (he aim of
the genel'al course in gymnasium is to
upbuild and keep healthy the students,
naturally the best t'hing in these cases
is to discontinue gymnasium. Some-
times it is a hal'der jolt to the student
than to the instructor, because it is
generally recognlsed hare, that ""wi)-
consider the work as a sort of recre-
ation.
\Ve cannot understand the necessity
for endangering a student's health by
insisting on three or four extra hours
of gym a week, when, if we are
heatlthy, and strong, and want to take
an extra hour or two, a week, the de-
partment objects on the grounds of
"too ·much·" For girls cal"':'"ying :n
points of work, w~ can aSSUre the de-
partment that four hours a week is
quite enough. E..xtra hOurs have to be
literally squeezed out. It is similar to
the case of meals. We eat to keep
healthy and strong, but jf on a certain
day we are not feeling well and do
not eat, must we, therefore, eat six
meals the following day? Obviously,
it is absurd, 'xor- can an anatoxy be
drawn between academic work and
gym work, 'We cannot gO on with a
COUI'se without the foundation of the
beginning to work on. In gym wor-k
we can start at any point, and we do
not see why the practice of making
up lost work in gymnasium should
continue. B. F,
A CORRECTION
HOW MODERN YOUTH DANCES
in the last issue was-wrnten by ;L P.
'24, not M. p. '22,
FREE SPEECH.
[The 'v ews does not hold itself re-
sponsible ror opinions expressed in this
coiumn.j"
KICKER OR KICKED?
To the Editol':-"A mule," said
Uncle Eben, "should be a warning
against kicking. 'Dhe better he does
it the mot-e unpopular he gets." I
wonder just how many sides of the
question of "k.ioking" Uncle Eben was
looking at? Did he ever stop to cruea-
ti an whether the mule had a perfectly
good excuse tor kicking? And if the
mce ever kicked him, did he ever ask
what he had done to bring chastise-
ment upon himself'!
How many of us are there who ask
ourselves whether we are giving other
people n good reason ror kicking? Do
we season au!" actions w.ith a little of
the milk of human kindness, with a
thought tor the feelings 'Of the other
man? The man who kick s usually
thinks he has a perfectly good reason
and that the other has been tt-ead.iug
heavieJo than necessary on his toes,
been needlessly disregardful of his
rights, And isn't it often so?
I'm not excusing the one who kicks,
for it is hard always to find something
good in everybody we see, and to find
that good evel'Y day, but can't we all
eliminate whatevel' excuse the kicker
thinks he has by being a little kinder,
more thoughtful, and incidentally more
womanly and biggel·, bC'tter people
ourselves'! Let's tl'y! A, P, '22.
WAIL YEI
Let t!here be sorrow upon you, fail'
reader. Bewail yourself, and bow your
head under the weiglht of a. great $3..-<.\-
ness. There had l'lsen amon,;- us, a
fig-m'e, tall and st.raight as a pine tree,
and sharp ~'s a spear. fearless and
bravling the joust and the tournament
of Ilfe, A vO'ice was heal'd for a brief
space, which cried aloud ~vith righteous
wrath at our wrong doings, Our.hearts
\Vete lifted up and OUt" souls felt new
bii"'th, thete had come dnto our midst a
reformer; keen, obserVing, and ,merd_
!-asshe \\-as,bringin,g OUI'customs and
ourselves to redempti"on. There was
new hope in our wOt"k,
Bu't yestere'en, when the sunset's
last flame was reaching its long arms
towards Lhe earth, a sad procession
moved slowly over the hill. Against
the sky :J. train of m{)Ul'l1Iing was out-
lined in aU its overpowering signifi-
cance. Tthere were knights wiLh bowed
heads, w,hose very horses drooped with
SO-,row, Black plumes waved majes-
tically; long trailing draperies feil ft'Q-m
eilJhe,' side of a bier carrie.d by t'111
monl,s, as the procession ",ended its
melanchol} way into the horizOll.
Savanal'ola is dead! The voice from
among us is silenced, and the proph-
ecies of our people are ,:;one f·;)I' ever,
nise up all ye lost ,souls and lift yoU!'
voices in wailing.
Savanal'ola is dead!
The Black Knight.
----
CONSIDERATION FOR OTHERS
CONTINUED.
We realize t.hat at every gathering
of the feebler sex, there must be much
attendant commotion. But the hub-
bub that reigns in the dining hall dur-
ing three periods of the day is wholly
without justification when you con-
stder that the gathering is composed
of C. C, girls,
Announcements, especially are made
under two very annoying conditions:
First, the announcer has to raise her
voice almost to a shout; second, even
at that she cannot be heard by stu-
dents seated in the a.tcove. Even after
the bell has been rung two or three
limes the general tumult does not
seem to decrease; rather, if a nyt hing ,
it Increases.
Maybe you do not care to hear what
is being said, but remember that there
may be some present who 'Would like
to hear, "1\[" '24.
A RESCUE. A CANNAN TO
THE RECUE.
An ar-ttcte entitled "..:l Rescue; a
('01/111/11 '0 tlie Rescue, by Dean Nye, ap-
peared in the Octobet' number of 'I'll(;
('I(I.~ljit:(/t Journot, In it Dean ::-:J")'ecom-
pares the writings of the ancient
Plautus with those of Oubet-r Cannan.
Plautus wrote his plays dur-ing and
immediately after a war between
Car-thage and Rome, just as Cannan
wrote his books during and after the
recent war. In ancient times as in
modern times social conditions wer-e
in a ver-y precarious state and the-
moi-a.Is of the Romans as the morals at
the present genera:tions were at stake.
The plays of Plautus have been crtt-
iclzed as "studies in pornography
which only the unflagging animal
spirits of the past redeem from being
disgusting," Dean -Nye defends Piau-
tus and closes her article with a plea
tor lenient judgment of his plays,
"Let us, profiting by au!' own pe-
rusal of Pink HOSCB, explain all o~
Pl.aut,us as war litel'ature, a reaction
Ito abnormal conditLons, and rescue the
early Romans from the Invidious com-
parison of the ages by sharing with
them the benefit of the same doubt
which we accord to t'he substantial
fellow-citizens of Gilbert Cannan,"
NATI01'lAL LEAGUE OF
WOMEN VOTERS.
Do Y9u know that Connecticut hus
more women members in its state Leg-
islatu're than any other state in the
union? Do you know how many? If
you don't and if you are a real serious
voter, you w,iLl get in touch with '1'IL:
Satiol/al [,f'{JfjIlC of WO'l/len I'ollt'fl, 9~3
Mun&ey BUilding, vVa&hington, D. C,
It is a national organization of wom-
en who wish not merely to vote but to
use their votes to the best advantage,
It wishelS to foster~ducation in citizen-
ship and to support improved legisla-
tion,
Dean Nye is a member of the Organi-
zat.ion Committee for Connecticut oC
the National League of Women Voters,
She attended a meeting of the sub-
commiltee on Program and Budget in
,Hartford on Tuesday, January 4th,
WITH OUR PRESIDENT.
President Marshall was in New York
City ove·r the week-end, at the Seventh
Annual Meeting of the Association of
American Colleges. Among those who
spoke at the different conferences
were: Pl'esident N,icholas Murray
Hutl.er of Columbia, Dr. John H, Fin-
ley, Comrnissionel" of Educati{)n of thE'
Slate of New York, and President M.
Carey Thomas, of Bryn Mawr College,
-.
'Vcdnesday, President ::\1arshall was
in StamfOrd where he 'spoke to the
'Voman's Club on, "Spirit of Amed-
ca: a Vision and a PUI'pose,"
LITERARY PURSUITS OF MISS
ERNST.
(Concluded from paGe 1, column 1.)
solutely moral basis. In connection
WltJl this she takes up the question of
placing mOral law at the foundations
of fj.1I institutions, not only to be used
as a code in social, hut also in inter-
national affairs.
CONNECTICUT· COLLEGE NEWS
WATCH THIS SPACE.
Have you nottce.l the wild eyed tn-
dtvtduats who a r-e fleeing about our
campus? Frantic resear-ch and fren-
zied appeals for cooperation are t he
chief marks by which they may be rec ,
ogntzed. You meet groups ot them
whisper-Ing and planning excttedl .... fol'
the thing they mean to accomuusn.
Ever and anon you meet one member
wit h a pencil above her visible ear. Or
a thick sheaf of papers in her- hands.
xrvstertous personages l'US:: about mut-
tering excitedly to themselves; a rsd
queer signs, such as hands ctauned
hastily over the mouths. seemtnatv
fraught with deep stvntncunce. J):lSS
between them.
At some unknown summomne. these
,..wor-kers g~th~t together at their prace
of rendezvous (which judging ra-om
each facial expression. m i g:h t be
"death," as sung by the poet, Wrha't
passes at these conferences, we know
not, Are they planning blttle, murder.
of' sudden death? Suffice it to &lY
that they come f:>rth from theil' "upper
room" with the resolvecl. almost spirit-
ual mien of the person coming il'om
confessional. Anel the whispel'in,~,s al'e
1'('Ilewed, the papers re:lppeal', l;lll(l wit'll
revitalized enfhusi!J'sm, the penCJi]agai'l
sits atop the careles Iy displayed cal',
Questioned, they are silent!
'rhat thei!' wol'1, is imp:>l'tant ,is only
too appal'ent, !l.Ilc1 that their goal w'll
he reached with honOl's is fOl"e-a~s:Jrecl
by their s!)'irit and perservance,
loVehave our mos"t trllstwOl"tl1y scouts
on their trail, and soon their ambibion
will be reveaJed.
Revealed!
In this space, Watch fat' it. Well.
and vaJliantly do th~y la'bol', but WE
SHALL Kll"VQW!
J.' TANNENBAUM
Fine Stationery and Imported Novel-
ties, All Office Supplies
Whiting's Stationery by the Pound
or Box
156 STATE STREET
Telephone 20'55
Cleaners and Dyers
CITY DYE WORKS
Efficient-Prompt
46 Bank Street, New London
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG.
Hosi~~y, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGIST
110 STATE STREET
GROCERIES and MEATS
A. T. MINER
THRBE STORES
381 Williams St, 75 Winthrop St,
Crystal Ave, and Adelaide St,
Alling Rubber Co.
Best Quality
Tennis Shoes and Rubbers
162 State Street, New London, Ct.
JOSEPH C.
READINGS FROM
OWN WORKS.
LINCOLN IN
HIS
Quite a number of the girls from C,
C. went down to the Bauust Church to
hear Mr. Lincoln a few weeks ago, and
all of them enjoyed the evening verv
much, :\11'. Lincoln is a ver-y humorous
man, as one might judge from hts
stories; as to his persona; appearance,
he is of medium height, dark with a
joily face and vel)' pleasant eyes,
He opened his tajk by telling us a
little about his Caue Cod Folks and re-
lating a few anecdotes, Cape Cod is
now getting to be a pleasur-e resort. bu t
when he was a boy "ever-y house that
didn't have a minister or teacher in it,
had a sea-captain, either active 01' 1'('-
tired." He told us of one of his rrtsnds
who was in Rio .rantero on July 4th
one vear. when there were nrtv-two
boats there, ot whose captains 46 wen>
rrom Cane Cod, Another captain, when
he was in the SUe'.l canal oft June 17th
had his ship decked with flag,s fl'om
stem to stern. A British captain aske-l
him... "'Vhy the decorations?" "It i~
June 17th," answered the c:Lptain,
"But. what is June 17th?" The b<lttlC'
of BunkC'J' Hill!" "W,hy celebl'ate that?
When the battle was ovel" the Bdtish
were on the hilL" The reply of t.hf'
Cape COd captruin was immecliatf',
'Well, ,100], who's on the hill now!"
Mr. Lincoln says there is one thin!!'
that stand.s out about evel'y man fl'om
Cape Cod: he think,s Cape I['od is the
best place on earth, the Gape Codcl1~I's
the best oeop!e on €t.'l.rth, and himsel!"
!.ohebest .pel'son on the Cape, He tolr]
about a city young man who hacl been
out on the Cape COl' two weeks and was
going back to Booton, when 'he got to
talking to an aIel sea~captain, '.rhe
young man, remarked on the (IUeer
peop,le.on the Cape: "You have C1uR'ea.
few old chal-acters he:re," ,,"hereupon
t/he l'eply was pro.mpt. "Yes, jUSIt at
this tirr.<e of the yeal" they come 'in or
eve,ry train,"
]\,r,l'. Lincoln fll'iS't read a challtel' from
"Cap'n Bpi," t.elJing about the cOUl'tin"
of Miss Patience. 'Dilen he J'ead sev-
el-al poems, "The SlJ<are Room Bed,"
"A 1;hanksgiving Dream," "The Cuckoo
elocle" "A College Student." "When
Papa's Sick."-,,~hj0h Mrs, Line:)ln says
i,s the most true to nature of any of Ih-is
1l0emS'--"--"and"The L::ttest Addrition .to th·...
Pamily." all from his coJolecUon of
"Cape God Ballads,"
His la·st two sel'H:tions were from
'The Depot M<aoster," the chapter in
which Cap'n Jonadab beats ,his old d-
\'al Tobia In Henry A. B~'adbury's auto-
mobile--written in lhe days when autos
wer,e much less common on the CaDe
than now-and the last cllapter from
"Shavings,"
From IT'dl', Lincoln'.s intel-pretat:on.
we got tlhe rea'l essence 'M the life in
the old fishing towns, and realized how
a book could be rwd to bring out tht>
best of it. A lew of us went UI> and
spoke to him afterwards. and he was
just as delig hrtu l off the stage as he
was on it.
He broug-ht horr:e to u ~ the' reauz-i-
tion to some extent of t r;e beautv in
the homely, ever-y day life around us.
for his cbaracrers are rea! people and
his stories and poems are rea! ha nnen ,
ings. A. P. '22
SYKES MEMORIAL FUND.
How and Why it Started,
The Sykes xtemortar Fund was stnrt ,
ed in the year 1917 by the etas see of
1919 and 1920,as an expression of their
c ncrectauon of the wor-k that Dr, F':cJ-
erick H, Sykes had done, as founder and
ru-se president of Connccucut College.
Arter- the restenatron of Dr, Sykes in
June, 1917, these classes planned t I
e-alse a fund, the interest of which
should be used annually in awarding n
Bha keapear-e pr-Iz e of twenty-flve dol-
lars in memOl'Y of ,theit' pl'e'sic1cnt, ::lnd
his great admiration for ShakespP<tl'e,
After the death of Dr. Sykes on Octo-
ber 12, 1917, the classes dec.ided instead
to de\'ote the fund to the erection of a
chapel on campus to be dedicllited to
their first president, This l)l'o\-ed too
great an undel'tal,ing for the two class-
es alone, so that theit' aim no\\' is to
use the money I'a.ther fol' the equipment
of a. Shakcspeal'e room in the new
library when that shall be built.
Each year of their l'esidence at Con-
necticut Colleg-e the cl-asses of 1919 ana
1920 gave a Sy),cs Fund Dance, 'rh:,
college still 1"0]]0\\"£ their custom, a~
does the alumnae, and the fund is no',':
ahout thirteen hurl(lrcd dollars, Tho?
chairman of the Alumnae Syke3 Com-
mittee is Miss \,Vinona Young- of I91Q.
rl'he Sykes Fund Dance given by 1D21
netted $125 for the Sykes Me':ncrbJ
Fund.
MISS RECTOR AND MISS
HARRIS ATTEND CON-
FERENCE.
In I'esponse to a general request
fl'om persons interested in students,
the New England Home Economics
Associations, in co-operation with lhe
Women's Educational and Industrial
Union of Boston, held a conference on
January 8 to discuss the subject of
"The F'eeding of College Men and
Women,"
?\1i.;:;sHal'ris and :\Iiss Re('tOl- at-
tended this conference at Simmons
Co1Jege. They also visited Simmons
and 'Vpllesley, stUdying dormitories
and refectories,
P. S,-We notice from announce-
ments of this conference that the "ex-
tremities" are represented in Ihe nel'-
sons of ),'[iss Roof and :\'[iss Stocking.
!)l"esidellt and corresponding secretary
of the association,
=
Give a Thought to Books
\"Ve carry a comprehensive line by th e old masters and modern writers in sub-
jE'cts of all classes for Children, Boys, Girls and Grown-ups,
THE CHAMBERLIN & SHROPSHIRE CO.
240 STATE ST.
B001iSET,LERS AND ST..\TIONERS"
NEW LONDON, CONN.
TATE & NEILAN
Ladies' Ready-to- Wear Hats
Corner STATE and GREENE STREETS
New London
(iET TlrE.U AT
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
393 Williams Street
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
DIARIES AND STATIONERY
SOLOMON
44 MAIN STREET
-THE-
SINCLAIR & LITTLE CO.
DRY GOODS
TOILET GOODS
HOSIERY, CORSETS
;{:I 1ltHN STR)~E'l'
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 State Street, New London, Conn,
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
UNION BANK &
TRUST COMPANY
STATE STREET
FELLMAN
Tel.. StOl'e 2272-2. House, 2272-3
The Florist
DESIGNER-DECORATOR
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
B. M. Baline
FUR DEALER
14 Main Street
GEO. N. BATES, D. D. S.
Manwaring Building
Rooms 13 and 14
CO:\[PLD!ENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg,
»CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
OF XEW LONDON
New London, Connecticut
and New London, Conn.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
A Store ot Individual ShoplI
2'Zockwell & Sores fer
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses
MODERATE PRICES
EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Store"
New Fall Models in Coats Suits
Serge and Tricotirie Dress~s no~
on display in our garment 1'00111.
Call and see the latest styles.
70 State Street, New London
N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONN.
YO-HO.
"If people have feet like ttat-trons
they can't help walking like t hern.v-c-
'V. B. S.
"Someone" on the third noor of
Blackstone is afflicted thusly. :\Jight
we suggest the use of moccasins!
In Thames Hall.
Wanted! A single-rail track by
which to send the salt-shaker around
the table. Also, we rnj,ght add strings
on the napktns so that we may tie uhem
thrown around our necks"
Thames Hall pass-wordo-v'Keep
your forks," delivered effectively in a
stbnant whisper,
---
We are nil for a more leisurely exit
from classes, to replace the prevalent
method that rivals the rush or cattle
from a box-car, after a long journey,
~eard at the Hop!
First Freshman Waitress:-"Oh,
they've taken out all the dumb-belis."
Second rrreshman Ditto: - "But,
they've brought a lot of new ones in."
Have you ever felt anything as de-
lightfully refreshing - particularly
about bare ankles-as the breezes that
"breeze" into Branford halls from the
open transoms of the n-esh-atr babies
that dwell in the house?
Miss Helen Clarke '22, of Omaha,
Nebraska, returned to campus Sunday
evening in time to turn in her custom-
ary weekly con trbbution (or the News,
Fa.it.hfu l Helen! Would we were all
like thee!
We would commend the "ta.lth of a
fellow-student, The faith that moves
moun tn.ius.v-c-and men-in her direc-
tion when destred-e-even until the 930
hour, before a dance,
Could anything be more sxcructattne
than a class lecture conducted to the
excru cla.ttng strains of an all too im-
minent vocalist '?
---
Although the decorum in chapel is
vastly impr-oved there is sttu much
whispering reminiscent of a buzzing
hive.
If the tax on food that is "snitched."
contnnues. the dining-hall will soon ac-
cumulate quite a sum.
Victrolas still continue to pOUI' out
their disturbing jazz during the quiet
houre or the day, much to the discom-
for-t of those who desn-e to study,
If Rags con ttnues to grow with such
amazing speed he'll soon outgrow the
campus,
It is right good fortune for the class
that is dismissed ear-ly but rather hard
on those classes who have to take
notes franticaily on a lecture scarcely
audible above the uproar of conversa-
tion and laughter of the released ..
We would suggest short, cheery
greetin.![s, to professors as a SUbstitute
for the bor-Ing- and laconic "h ere," in
answer to roll call. 'Vhy not "hello"?
Hurran for the rejuvenation of
grandrarner-e cane!
Let there be a taboo on the selling
of winter clothes occasioned by the
present status of the weather. Winter
might sur-pr-Ise us and come yet. Sup-
pose you had nothing left but a ging-
ham dress!
Isn't it about time the powers that
be changed the present sealing 'fL1'-
rangements in the dining bau?
TIUJTay! The music for "0 ;1faddill.I"
has finally ar-rived.
On Saturday evening Miss Sherer
entertatned the "old North Cottager
under-gt-ads" at a "kiddie party,"
As it arrives on campus in, the ear-ly
morning or in the dark hours of the
evening the college bus proclaims
itself from afar by the pxcr ucla.tdng
gi-ind lng of its brakes, How about a
little grease!
Our adorable campus dog, Rags, will
ruin our pastimes yet. .He has added
dances to the list of social functions
that require his attendance,
And after the trenches were filled in
OUl' hopes were dashed for no steps
appeared to aid our journey over to
Thames. But now we find Santa has
left us a present of a brand new flight
or steps guaranteed to per-mht us 'to
de-or-ascend three abreast. A long
cheer (01' Santa!
If only when the snow did start
~ro wh i.ten all the world,
It had kept on its I stated task,
And not its banners furled;
If only had the ratn stayed 111J,
And sat down in the sky,
And let the snow fall on, there'd 'be
A sled 'nea-th you and 1.
The college choir is now under the
supervision 'Of Student Oovernment.
Council 'has appointed Lydia Mar-vin
to take char-ge of attendance and Eve-
rene Tn ylot- to be responsible fo'!, de-
corum,
Obituary:
On the last day of December, 1920,
died, John Doe, best- beloved friend of
all Economics students, He is sur-
vived by his riva.l John Smith, and
Jane Doe. a near and dear retauve.
During his two years at Connecticut
College he became immensely popular
and will be sincerely mourned by all
who knew him.
CHILDREN'S MOVIES
"HUCKLEBERRY FINN"
Will .be Presented at the
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
Saturday, January Fifteenth
AT JIALF-P AST T"\VO
Admission, 10 Cents
The Quality Drug' House o(Eastern C~nne~ticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS. CO.
119 STATE STREET
ESTABLISHED 1850
NEW LONDON, CONN.
TELEPHONE 193
LYON& KWALD
H-ardware
88 STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN.
-THE BOSTONSTORE-
463-5 Rank I"tr~~t, .xew LOlllloll
For Evening or
Dress Wear
LATEST STRAP PUMPS
]~E.\Tl'nED rx
BLACK OR GREY SUEDE
BLACK SATIN OR KID
Moderately Priced
-THE-
Gager-Crawford Co.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety
Lowest Prices
Largest Output
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
ViSIT THE
James Hislop Co.
153-163 State Street
FOR
DRY GOODS
-THE-
S. A. Goldsmith Co.
131 to 143 STATE STREET
NE'W LONDON, CONN.
"The Store for Service"
THE BEE HIVE
WAL~-OVER
BOOT SHOP
237 STATE STREET
.. CHIDSEY'S
OPTO)'IJ~'I'IMSTS It.nd OP'llIC.,\:S,g
Photographic Supplies, Develop-
ing, Printing, Enlarging, Greeting
Cards, Picture Framing
Die StUlJIllCd College and DormHory
Stntioflery "
1 hi STATE ST., XEW LOKDON, CONN.
VANITIE SHOP
SHAMPOOING, HAIRDRESSING
MASSAGING and MANICURL"'l"G
Room 317 Plant Bldg. 'Phone 313
New London. Conn.
